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County Directory.
cocstt orricnui.

J. B. Arnold. Sheriff.
II. C. Holmes, Coeoty Court Clerk.
B. K. Raines. Chaaeery Clerk. Trentoa,
T. J. Williams, Chan aery Clerk, Ilemboldt.
Win. Moore, Circuit Clerk. Trentoa.
M il. Johnson, Law Court Clerk. H umboVt
Jobs. Williams, Coroner.

, J. C. Lone. Trustee.
Jasiak Cooper, Coanty Earreyor.
W.C.O liver, Superintendent Public Schools.
W. B. Cox, Register.

city orricins.
8. T. Rankin. Mayor and Recorder.
V. L. Ware. City Attorney.
4. L. MeIonald. City Marshal.

. J. H. Hale. SB Williamsoa. R.E. Id wards.
J. H. Dickinson. t. . Keeree aad W. W.
Taylor, Aldermen.

CHURCHES.
Baptist-- Co arch street, J. T. Weaver, Pastor.

Preaching first and second Sunday each month.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. Snnday-icho- ol

9 a. m.
Mothodist North Main street. A. L. rriuh-tt- .

Pastor. Preaching second and fonrthSaa-day- s

each month. Prayer meeting Tuesday
evening. Sunday-scho- ol 9 am.

Metbodii-- t At Frien ds hip. three miles east of
Kilsn, J. W. Jones pastor. Preaehing first
Sunday ia each month, at 11 a. m.

Cumberland Presbyterian At Friendship. S

miles east of Milan, J. A. Dunlap. pastor,

kernel fourth Eunday ia each month.

I. 0. 0. T.
Milan Lodre, No. 156-- W. T. Williamson.

K Q. n.C.Rye. V U. J. U. Dickiason. Sec-

retary. J, A. MeA lister. Treasurer. Lodge
mevti every Wednesday night.

MASONIC.
Milan Lodre, No. 191 MeeU Saturday 10 .

at. before the 3d Sunday in each month. Dr.
M. D. L. Jordan, Master. II. L. Dickinson,
Secretary.

Lavinia Chapter No. 5 Meets Saturday be
fore the 3d Sanday in each meath. M. D. I
Jordan, 11. P. H. L- - Dickinson, Reeorder.

Ivinia Conneil, No. 39 Meets Friday night
en or to fore each full moon ia March, Jane,
September and Peevfnber. M. D. L. Jordan,
T. 1. M. 8. 11. Halo, Recorder.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
Now Hope Grange No. 90 MeeU 2d WeeVeday

in each month, at Friendship. A. B. Hart.
Master. O. S. Cunningham, Secretary.

Walnut CroveGrange, No. 43 Meets Satur-
day before theseoend Sunday la each month.
R. H. Goodman, Master. J. A. ttiUeaa, See--

retary.
r. o. of . t.

Friendship Lode. No. 351 Meets at Friend-

ship, 3 miles oast of Milan, every 1st and Id
Saturday, si 7 p. m. lames Leasenberry. W.
C. T. P. L. Atkinson, Secretary.

Lavinia Lodge, No. 83. Meets every 1st and
id Saturday nights in each month. I. B.
IV aes. W . C. T. Dr T. A. McNeal. Sec.

Hope Hill Lodre. No. 351 meets the second
and fouitb Saturday nishts in each month. W.
P. Childress, W. C. T. John W. Dunn, Sec- -

K.0FH.
Liberty Lodre. No , meets first and third

Friday nights in each month at their hall in
Milan. M. D. L. Jordan, Dictator- - W. .

ti amnion. Reporter.

a. r. anki. t. r bbodb.
RASKIN fc RHODES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ABU

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Milan, Tenn,

Will pratioe in G inson and adjoining eoonties.
4 wir over J ordan ' Drar Store.

W. M. McCALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Milan, Term.

Will practice in all the Conrti of Law and
Equity m the counties of Gibson and sur-
rounding counties, in the Supreme Court at
Jackson and in the Federal Court. aai

T, L. WAX. 1. a- - WILMABSOX.

WARE - WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

--end
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Milan, Ten.
Prompt attention given to all basiaess ed

to tbeir care, aug34-l- y

W. M. HALL,.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Trenton, Tenn.

ia the eourts of Gibson aadPRACTICES counties. ap-T-- ly

BEX. W. MOORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

McKcnzie, Term.

Special Attention Given to Collections.
ser23

MILAN HOTEL,
Milan, Torn,

jmS. & FLACK, Pnprietrets.
This well-know- n House is aoatly fitted an.

Servants ro'i'e and aUentive, and the Table
furnished at all times with the best the country
affords.

Kates reasonable-- The patroaaco of the pub-

ic is solicited. marS-l- y

8. M. JONES, W. W. WHITE,

Late of the Richmond Late of the firm 01
House. Paducah, Ky. W kite A Cox.

formerly of City Uotel. NashvtUo.

WORSHASI HOUSE,
Memphis, Ten.

aw-Tn- if bouse is sitaated in the heart of the
business portion of the cil. u moat eoaremeot
to the varioas Railroad Dopouaad places of

masomeat. Faro good, and at . reasoaable
rates. Street cars pa every few min utas to all

of the eiV. Thi ho-- ao is bat a short
distance from the emrhisaad LatUo Rock
Rail road I'efx.t and the River,
fa. m. JQs ta e Tvpn

LINCFS ;

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
(European PlaaJ

Xaihtille, Ten.
Adjoining L. t X. R-- R-- Depot-On- r

boose i new and the rooms elegantly
furnished. The bar ia supplied with the ohoto--rt

liuoore. cigars, etc. ana tho labia unsur-
passed. iiaXk riMMns free ia te.

w- - T-- lIsck A CO.,
Je3-t- f Proprietors.

McKENZIE HOUSE

llcClintock & McKenxie, Proprs,

JkKoitiTenn.
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VOLUME IV.

AR0C5D TOWS.
And still it rains.
Who will bring us the first straw

berries
Deputy Sheriff lag was in town

yesterday.
Williams, Smith & Co. have blue

gloss. See local.
Rev. Dr Shelton, of Nashville, was

in town yesterday.
Sed berry & Ray have pat up an

ice house in rear of their saloon.

We understand Mr Baird will re-

build his gin in time for the next crop.
Rev. J. P. Weaver baptized two

ladies at Wolf Creek bridge last Sun-

day.
Harrison, Donnell Co., have re

ceived a large new safe to keep their
money in.

Daly's Fifth Avenue Combination
pass through here Monday morning,
bound for Memphis.

Assistant Superintendent Fisher, of
the Southern Express Company, was

in town Tuesday.
Deputy Sheriff Ing has a number

of sales advertised in this issue which
will be of interest to the reader.

Eeq. Guion has been converted to

the blue glass faith, having been
cured of a bad headache lart Sunday.

Coley & Dickinson have opened up
their soda fouutain, and are now sup-

plying the public with this delicious
beverage.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday-School- s

propose to have a joint pie-n- ic

here about the 11th of May straw
berry time.

The Methodist chuich was crowded
last Sunday, the day being beautiful,
and there being no service at the
Baptist church.

Sed berry & Ray are now prepared
to supply everybody with ice, cheap.
They also have fresh lager beer daily.

See advertisement.
Mr Harry S. Glaser, of the Holly

Springs. Miss., Reporter, spent a few

hours in our town last Tuesday. He
was on his way to Louisville to meet
his wife.

To-da- y is the 58th anniversary of
American Odd Fellowship. The
members of the order in Memphis,
Nashville and other places will ob
serve it in an appropriate manner.

Mrs. Duffy, to keep up with her
growing trade, has been fortunate in
securing Miss McLean as sales-woma- n

and trimmer. She has had much ex-

perience in Jackson and Trenton, and
U a lady who thoroughly understands
her business.

The well-know- n firm of B. F.
Smith & Co., Memphis, have moved
to 252 Front street, where they have
more room and are better prepared
for business. In a private note they
inform us that there is a demand for
sweet potatoes now. They are scarce
and high. Ship to this firm and they
will do as well by you as any house in
Memphis.

Dr Crawford has met with so much
encouragement here the past week

that he has concluded to stay one
week in each month in Milan, and
longer if necessary. Parties who

wish dentistry work of any kind done
in the very best style will do well

to remember this. See his card. He
is an accomplished gentleman, and
has made many friends here.

We have just printed some hand-

some three-shee- t posters, in two colors,

for Thome's Southern Comedy Com-

pany, which, we think, would not be
an inferior job for St. Louis or Cin-

cinnati. In this connection we will

state that the Exchange job depart-

ment is prepared to do almost any
kind of work you may call for in the
neatest style, and at reasonable rates.

The Thorne Comedy Company
gave three rollicking plays Monday

sight, for the benefit of the Milan
Brass Band. A good house was pres-

ent, and every one was well pleased.

The troupe went to Bell's Tuesday,
and will probably go to Brownsville
to-da- y. Mr Mack, of New Orleans,

joined them here, and the company

win have other accessions in a few

days. We commend this whole

troupe to' the play-goin- g public as

artists of merit and ladies and gentle-

men in the true sense.

Small Fruit.
It is said the fruit-growe- about

Gadsden have already made up three
hundred and twenty-si- x thousand
quart boxes, ready to commence ship-

ping strawberries by the first ef May.
It is estimated that it will cost them
between eight and ten thousand dol-

lars to gather the strawberry crop this
year, at two and a half cents a quart
The strawberry raisers around here
are preparing to ship from thirty to
fifty thousand quarts this season.

Next season it will be more than quad-

rupled, if nothing happens. Besides,

large quantities of other kinds of fruit

and vegetables will be shipped from

here. . In another year or two a can-

ning establishment would pay well

here. This is bound to be headquai

ten for fruit and vegetables. '.There's

millions in it"

Milan
FOIIODICAL8.

Gleatson's Moatlil j Companion
For May is also on our table, filled

with its usual variety of entertaining
matter and profusely illustrated. This
is one of the cheapest monthlies in
the country, being only 1.25 a year.
F. Gleason, Boston.

The Nursery tmr May
Is filled with a feast of good things

for the little folks. The illustrations

are excellent. The publisher wants a
special agent in every town in the
United State. Address John L.
Shorey, Boston, Mass.

DeHaorest's
Magnificent monthly for May, ao

companied by two elegant chromos
and a fine portrait of William Cullcn
Bryant, besides its usual variety of
choice literature, music, fancy work,
fashions, etc, is before us. The pic-

tures alone are worth the subscription
price, which is $3, with a beautiful
present thrown in.

Scribner for May
Has several seasonable papers on

home life, in-do- and out. The
most prominent ot these is perhaps
Col. Waring's discussion of the organ-

ization and woik of "Village Im-

provement Associations." Supple
menting this, in the "Home and So-

ciety" department, are directions on

'Transplanting," by P. T. Quinn. In
closing his series on House-Furnishin- g,

Mr. Clarence Cook makes a plea for
individuality of living, and claims
that care and taste are needed more
than wealth tomakea beautiful home.
Other illustrated papers deal with
" Smith College," Northampton , Mass. ,
the only institution for women, it is
laid, where Greek is a test of admis
sion ; " Sea-Tro- ut Fishing" along a
tributary of the St Lawrence, by A.
R. Macdouough ; and Greece and
the Greek Museums," from Mr Ma-haffy- 's

recent volume, by John Ar-buck- le.

There is also a paper of
." Reminiscences of Washington,"
from unpublished family records, in
which are given a number of anec-
dotes and a humorous letters from Gen.
Washington, with fac similes of the
entries and the curious illustrations in
the family Bible and of a deed by
Washington reputed to be the short-
est on record. In " Nicholas, Min-turn- ,"

Dr Holland gives a diagnosis
of the dead-be- at contagion (for which
he will suggest a remedy further on).
The other serial, " That Lass o' Low-rie'-s"

by Mrs Burnett, is brought to a
close. It has already been published
in book form by Scribner, Armstrong
& Co. This writer has also iu this
numler a short story, entitled " Es-

meralda," containing some North
Carolina dialect

Sf. Nicholas for May
Is a fine numher of a children's mag-

azine as heart could wish for. In mat-

ter and illustration, it is wholly ad-

mirable and delightful, a wonder of
beauty and interest, sure to bring de-

light and pleasure to every home it
enters, and to make all its readers
happy, whether young or old.

John G. Whittier furnishes the
opening poem entitled " Red Riding-Hood- "

and one of the sweetest in verse
and tone that the good poet has writ-
ten for many days.

A (harming letter from , Charles
Dickens in exact facsimile of the
great novelist's own handwriting, is

S'ven near the beginning, and Mr
G. Mitchell's stirring and

splendidly illustrated talk about
" Ivan hoe," will fire the hearts of all
the boy-love- rs of Sir Walter Scott

Saxe Holm contributes a long and
excellent story, "The First Time,"
illustrated by Eytinge ; there is a fine
" Fairy Story," with superb, pictures
by Alfred Fredericks; and the lively
narrative of " The Discontented Dow-

ager" con taius two of the very best
pictures that Eytinge has ever drawn.

Sidney Lanier is represented by an
admirable Oriental story, full of life
and wit and showily illustrated by
Mr BenselL

Railroad Items. .

Conductor McDonald, after a few
days of sickness, is running the Ac-

commodation train this week.
Mr John D. Hurt, "who is-- well

known here, and who has been for
several months railroad agent at Clin-

ton, Ky., has resigned .
his position

there, expecting to go to Texas. We
wish him prosperity wherever he may
go. -

Seventy-fiv- e trains an hour pass
Clapham Junction, about four miles
from London, during the busiest part
of the day, while taking the . whole

twenty four hours 612 pass. -- Thirteen

lines there converge, and the
Southwestern Railroad alone has 35

sets of points and 30 signals worked
from one signal box, from which four
distinct sets of traffic are controlled.

The Nashville American says that
only a few months ago the manage-

ment of the Louisville & Nashville
& Great Southern railroad was. pay-

ing one hundred and twelve dol-

lars, gold, er one hundred and twens
ty-fiv- e dollars, currency, per ton for
steel rails delivered at New Orleans ;

and this same company the other day
bought a lot of steel rails at C48.50

gold or $50 currency.- - This purchase
was from American tnanuikcture.'s,
and the home article is considered by
experts fully equal to the foreign steel
rail.

IvnXAN, TENN.,

coorr if news.

In General.
More rain more rest, and more

grass on the farm.
We repeat our advice of last week

plant more corn and less cotton.
The wheat outlook is still good.

The farmers who sowed largely last
fall will make it pay this season.

The peach crop in the Hope Hill
neighborhood is said to be very prom-

ising. We hope some of our friends
there will remember that we have no

peach trees at our house.
We hope our readers will seriously

consider the propriety of voting a tax
for school purposes at the election
next month. The State tax is only
ten cents now, and we cannot longer
grumble about high taxes. Besides,

one of the first things immigrants in-

quire about is what kind of schools

are in the country they propose mov-

ing to. Let us vote the tax and have
good schools for every child in the
county. We will thus gain in intel-

ligence, gain in reputation, gain in

morals, and gain in population.

Trenton.
From the Trentoa Mirror.

- Grand larceny Charity Toombs

sentenced three years in the Peniten-

tiary. An appeal to the supreme
court was granted.

Dr Hoyt delivered a lecture at the
Presbyterian Church last Tuesday
night upon the lives of Cicero and
Paul. The lecture was one of pro-

found thought, delivered in such a
smooth masterly manner that his
audience were all unconsciously ex-

alted with him step by step in the
ascent to the dome of his logical

structure.
Adolphus Pickler imprisoned for

theft, made his escape from the jail
last Tuesday. He asked the jailor's
son to bring him the keys, which the
unsuspecting little fellow did, and
Pickler departed from his boarding
house for parts unknown, with all the
world before him where to choose,

and improvident nature for his guide
except when he by accident appro-priate- e,

the owner not being present.

Humboldt.
From tho Humboldt Herald

The waters in the river bottom are
higher now than they have been in
years, being over the levee.

From the number of robberies, and
from the concerted manner in which
they are perpetrated, we are led to
believe that an organized baud of
thieves infest the town.

We are glad to learn that the
young men who went from this coun

ty to California to make their fortunes,
Ambrose and White Smith, Frank
Saunders, Willie Jones. Ben Williams
and WiU Yandell, are succeeding
finely. Success to you, young men,

From the Unmboldt Journal.

Peter Wells, (coL) was lodged in

jail on Tuesday morning, for stealing
money frem Weddingtou Bros.

Mrs Robt Stobaugh is very low

with consumption, and is not expected
to recover from the present attack.

Owing to a misunderstanding, there
was not a quorum present of Hog and
Chicken Cholera Commission ou last
Saturday, hence none of the commit
tees made reports and no business was

transacted.
The Methodist Sunday-scho- ol is

preparing for a'grand concert on the
first night in May. We have been

present at the rehearsals and think
the programme is excellent, and will
richly repay any one for at'eiding.
The price of admission will be 25
cents, chiidrtn 15 cents. The pro
ceeds are to be appropriated to buy a
library for the school.

Kenton.
April 23, 1877.

. Another week has flown and has
been added to the irrevocable past,
and it again becomes our pleasant
privilege to contribute a few items to
your worthy paper. The recent rains
have to a very considerable extent
retarded the planting of crops in this
vicinity, and we now desire a few
weeks ot fair weather.

A neighbor of ours has justreturned
from the north side of the Obion riv
er and reports that the storm of last
week played havoc in the vicinity of
Palentine; dwellings, churches, saw
mills and flouring mills were blown

down, and in several cases persons

were severely wounded thereby, and
in one instance a negro killed in one
of the houses; in fact considerable
damage has resulted from the storm
in this county. The streams are very
full and rising.

Rev. M. M. Taylor, pastor of the
M. E. church, delivered several of
his usual effective sermons here yes
terday, to large and appreciative
audiences. He is popular, and is the
right nan in the right place. Suc
cess to him.

A concert for the benefit of Ken
ton Academy will be given on the
night of May 11th and we bespeak a
crowded bouse. The programme is

an interesting one, interspersed wilh

APHIL 2G, 1877.

characters, tableaux, music and reci
tations, and we can safely promise a
pleasant evening to those in atten
dance, and to assert that the man-

agement of the affair devolves on

Prof. Stephens and his efficient assis-

tant Miss Bowman, is simply to insure
success.

One of our loveliest belles has re
turned from a visit of several weeks

among friends in Dyer county and in
compliance with the injunction of
Holy writ " we rejoice with them
that do fejoice" and hence rejoice
with one of pur gallant beaux.- - He
has been ad, but on Sunday we met
him and Lis heart was light and his
face beamed with smiles. Our sec
tion boast f lovely belles, and occa--
ionalsj when we look in the sunlight

of their lovely smiles we are almost
in the predicament of the children of
Israel when Moses descended from
Sinai and they could not look upon
his faee on account of the glory that
shone therein.

Kenton has some winsome widows

and Miss Grundy says that one of
our worthiest young gentlemen is ter-

ribly matrimonial.

It is now a generally conceded fact
that our prospect for a peach crop has
gone the way of a certain lot of ducks
of traditional fame, said ducks sup
posed to have been the property of a
son of Adam, bearing the euphonious
cognomen of Ward. We beg leave
to remark par pamithese that he was

no relative to Artemus.
Our cornets are improving and pro

pose rendering some choice music for
the concert Primus.

CARROLL. NEWS.

In General.
Thome's Southern Comedy Compa

ny played to fine houses at Trezevant
last Friday and baturday mgnts.
The people of that town were charmed
with this popular troupe.

Huntingdon.
James S. Ramsey, jr., of Hunting

ton, was appointed inspector of oils

by Gov. Porter last week.
From the Huntingdon Republican.

Esq. Giles informs us that there will

be plecty of peaches in the 8th dis

trict ..

More. tobaccQ will be planted in
this county this spring, than for many

years past It is undoubtedly more
profitable than cotton.

From the Huntingdon Vindicator.

We learn the question has been ag-

itated in the Southern Methodist
church in this place as to building a
neflT church.

Our handsome depot agent, Mr

Jas. P. Lawrence, won a $100 shot

gun, raffled at the Orphans Fair, in
Nashville, on the 16th inst This is

bad news for the feathered tribe.
Bananas were offered for sale in

this market during the past week.

This tropical fruit was the subject of

a windy discussion by two wise Hunt-ingdonite- s,

one of whom argued that
the banana was a native of Maine

and Vermont, while the other stoutly
maintained that they were a native of
Tennessee, for he had many a time

seen them growing on the land below

the goose pond."
Last Saturday night some one stole

two mules, the property of Mr Sam
W. Hawkins, from the stable of Mr

Jake Gardner, who was keeping them.

The same night Mr Henry Johnson

lost two bridles and a saddle; the

thieves also went to Mr Haywood

Hilliard's residence and succeeded in

getting two horses out cf his stable,
when Mr Hilliard awoke, and shot at
them, tjut without effact

In the case of the State vs. Tap
Stoton; ' indictment for murder, the
counsel for the defense and the At-

torney General agreed that a verdict

of guilty should be taken, and sen-

tence often years in the penitentiary
pronounced by the court But when

this arrangement whereby Tap was to
be made a vassal for ten years was

made known to him, he asserted his
rights 'as a peer, and refused to
"compj ' Thereupon Mr A. G.
Hawkins ' and the associate counsel
for the defense' withdrew from the
case, and Mai. Ezzell was theu em

ployed by Staten, and the cause con-

tinued until Friday next A nolle

prosequi was entered in the case of the
State vs. Ben Moore, charged with
assault with intent to kill. The de-

fendant assuming all costs, except for
the attendance of prosecutor as a wit-

ness.

Express Robbery
We learn that William Clements,

son of the postmaster at Martin (Frost
Station), on the Central road, was ar-

rested, last Tuesday for robbing the
Southern Express Company of $181.
After being arrested, he said he would
give up $26 which he had stolen Sat-

urday if they woaj not "squeal"
on him. They " squealed," though,
and he was seat to Dresden jaiL He
was tried last year for robbing the
mail, bat was discharged for want of
evidence. '

Gin House Burned.
Last Friday morning, about three

o'clock, our citizens were suddenly
awakened by the ringing of locomo-

tive bells, screaming of whistles and
cries of fire. On investigation we

found that the gin-hous- e and contents,
belonging to M. L. Baird, in the east-

ern part of town, had caught fire by
some unknown means and was totally
destroyed. A bale or two of cotton,
a lot of corn, a number of plows and
other property were in the house.
Loss about $2000. No insurance.

Fatal Accident.
Madison Mathis, aged about sixteen

years, was riding a mule, drawings a
slide, yesterday, near Lavinia. when,

the mule"" an " away; tlir6-mg"''liT-

and dragging him by the harness un
til he was killed.

Best Chance Yet.
Any one having a fat cow can

make a tip top trade for a sewing ma-

chine by applying at this office.

Don't all come at once !

" Music in the Air."
If you want to buy a piano or an

organ, by applying at this office yon
can get a better bargain than in Mem-

phis or Nashville.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Soda Water.
The very best Soda Water is kept

at Baird's Drug Store.

E. A. Duffy has secured the ser-
vices of Miss McLean, formerly of
Trenton, late of Jackson, as trimmer
and sales-woma- n, and is now prepar-
ed to trim hats and bonnets in the
neatest and most fashionable style.

Blue Glass Hats !

For the cure of headache, neural-
gia, and all other ills that flesh is heir
to. For sale by Williams, Smith &
Co.

Trv one of Shepherd & Edwards's
double Shovels.

Blue Glass!
For the cure of all nervous com

plaints and rheumatic pains, can be
tound at voley K JJickinson s.

. Williams, Smith. & Co. have just
received a beautiful line ot Ladies
and Misses' Spring Hats.

Hale & Van hook have received a
car load of the celebrated Champion
Reapers and Mowers, which they are
shipmue: to agents at adjacent towns,
Brownsville, Jackson, McKenzie,
Paris and Greenfield.

RA. Duffy has ladies " scarfs at
from 25 cents up.

Senter has a fine lot of Honey-
comb and Marsailles Quilts.

Just received at A. J. Davidson's,
a new stock of leather, and will now
make boots and shoes cheap.

If you want a cheap Hat go to
Shepherd & Ed war la'. -

Hallstrom has all the latest and
most fashionable styles xf calicoes,
dresss goods, etc. They were bought
for cash, and can be sold very cheap.

A. Jordan has received a fine stock
of the most fashionable clothing, which
he will sell at bottom prices.

A. J. Davidson is prepared to make
the best boots and shoes in the county.
Mending done on short notice.

Elegant new Spring Hats and Bon-

nets just received by E. A. Duffy.

Salt and Lime a specialty at Shep-
herd & Edwards'. ....

You will find genuine German Mil-

let at Hale & Vanhook's.

A Cross Mark. t

On the margin of your paper indi-

cates that your time is out, or will ex-

pire with the next paper-- Remember
our rule cash always ix advance.
If not renewed, we takeitfor granted
you do not want the paper any longer,
and your namo will be dropped from
our list We intend to publish the
best "paper in West,. Tennessee, and
the more subscribers we get, the bet
ter we can make the paper. Let eve-

ry one renew and bring another with
him.

Bargains I Bargains 1 ' Bargains I

Go to Hallstrom's for the cheapest
goods in the market No mistake.

Ladies fancy scarfs at Williams,
Smith & Co's.

Go to D. C. Senter's for Ladies'
fine Philadelphia custom-mad- e shoes.

Just received a car load bestClarks-vill- e

Lime at Shepherd & Edwards'.

Lawns' prass cloth piques, &c, at
Williams, Smith & Cos.

Just received a fine line ef ladies
silk handkerchiefs by E. A. Duffy.
New goods receif ed every week.

E. Seh vartzwald, House and 'Sign
painter. All kinds f Graining, g.

Coloring Walls, Paper
hanging and Glazing done at tie
lowest rates. All orders must be lefi.
at J. W. Camion A Bra's, McKenzie,
Term., where you will alwayb find the
purest and cheapest paints, aila, etc

NGfE.
DUMBER 9.

GREAT REDUCTION I

Tax) Bxemauavw Cheaper Thaa Ever!

V Exeame for Lomsrer sel"
With It!

In order to greatly increase our cir

culation, and thereby make the Ex
change a better advertising medium.

we make the following very liberal

offer :

Five copies one year, at same office,

$8.75, or 51.75 each.

Ten copies one year, at one office,

f 15, or $1.50 each.

Fifteen copies one year, at one

office, $18.75, or $1.25 each.
' Twenty copies one year, at one

office, $20, or one dollar each. ,

An extra copy will be given to the

person who gets up the club.

These are strictly cash rates. The

money must accompany the names.

This proposition will be pen until

May 1, 1877.

Ladies, go to Williams, Smith &
Co. for your Spring Hats.

Jordan's new stock of clothing is
certainly the handsomest in town.

Senter has the prettiest line of
Spring Calicoes in town.

E A Duffy sells beautiful new
style Ladies Scarfs at from 'SOc up.
Coral Necklaces and Setts.and Jewelry
of all kinds as cheap as the cheapest

Magistrate's Blanks.
Magistrates will find elegantly

printed blanks for sale at this office.

50,000 bestcyprcs8 shingles for sale
at Shepherd & Edwards'.

Ladies' custom made shoes at Wil-

liams, Smith & Co.

-- Best Carpet Warp and Spun Cot-
ton 'at Hale & Vanhook's.

For a nobby suit, go to Jordan's
cheap cash store.

County Claims taken for goods .at
D. C. Senter's, at market value.

A. Duffy, agent at Milan for the
sale of the American Sewing Machine,
proposes to sell cheaper than any oth-

er first-clas- s machine can be bought
The company guarantees each Ma
chine for seven vears. Call and see
a machine at work and get price list

30,000 Brick for Sale.
Baird & Coulter have 30,000 brick,

for which they will take barter
wood, flour, meal, bacon, corn, etc.

Ladies why don't you get a pair of
those beautiful custom-mad- e snocs at
Williams, Smith & Co'?

D. C. Senter has received his large
stock of Spring goods.

Go to Shepherd & Edwards, for old
Robinson and J rn whisky.

Just received from New York, all
the latest styles of hats, bon nets and
other millinery goods. Will sell as
low as the lowest U 11 llaUstrom.

Choice Fickles in barrels at Hale
& Vanhook's.

Largest cheapest and best stock of
Hats m the city, at Shepherd 5t tl
wards'.

Go to Williams, Smith & Co., for
your dry goods.

All the new Spring styles of Rib-

bons, Flowers and Laces now on hand
at E. A. Duffy's.

D. C. Senter has a big lot of plow
shces cheap.

Go to Senter's for Seazrass Linen
Suitings and Trimmings, also figured
Lawns and Black Grenadines. Prices
to suit the times.

New stock of Tin, Glass, and
Queens ware cheaper than ever.at Hale
& Van hooks.

Mrs Duffy is at all times pleased to
show goods and take orders aad meas
ures for suits and dresses.

A full line of Groceries and Dry
Goods at Shepherd & Julwards .

Searetty ef Heaiey.
There is a doabt but the preseat condition

nf.ll kinds nf business and industry is fearful
ly depressed, and it behooves every familv to
look careluliy to tneir expenses, n inter u
matins' whea children are liable to Croon
Whooping ongh.ete. ci i will
nMv.il evervuthere. and ConsnmDtioa with
other throat aad lung diseases, will carry off
many. Those diseases should not be neglnrtoa.
Doctor's bills are expensive, and we would ad--
wr. It never has failed. One bottle at 75 cents
will keep yoar whole family well during the
winter. Two doses will relieve aay rasa. Sold
ia all towns in the United States, and by your

CHANCERY SALE
or

Real Estate!
XKJ-- 3VTTTaAJa".

A. V- - Brown, Ex'r. and
W Y WiUiameoa. Adm'rof
B. A. Ulliaesoa,4eo'd.

s.
W . L. tleraer aed
W.Cole--

TN obedience to aa laaerioewtory DeToe,?e-- 1
dered in this cause at the December Xerm.

fSrS. of the Chaaeery Coartat Humlxddt. 1 will
seU to the bighrst bidder.ia Caetown "I Milan.
a iiavtsirela'. Maty tails. T7. within
eeai hours, tlve Mlewis described Iota land

aUaatodin the teww eT MaVanu BaBdeda the
Berth-we- st

. .by ViUi .ami1
stseet., on

.1
tbesouth- -

rwest ny rac laaa ov sn r- - iuib,vq tue fnsin'
st bvtbjeaNtefK- - M. Martin. norfb-es- e

jy (he land f Aaa W ttlnmsan. eootsanang.
by HTrnrCio. one aevs,

IKtSe't 6ALS- - a osedit of rwa
sMoirtfe. Fnfcbaser 1 1 sailed to ex ecu so mole.
with good serarity. and a liea cetaiaed a the
avropereyae recti re roe ywvnerrt of ins same.

T- - J- - W1IL1AMM.C. mH.
WAABAWHJJAMSOJi. Bor.

April IS, 1CI.

XAB.KET BSrOKTB.

comer vim. t t suit. a vtiioox- -

lta!t. April 25.1S77.J1
Gold eleeed la 5r York Tuesday at 167S.
Teaaesso beads closed ia Now York Tuesday

at 4JH for eld aad 43 for new.
Cotton dosed ia Sow York Tuesday at HJi

HUM CwMooi Harkct.
Ordinary .

Good ordinary n

Low tniddll ag.
Middling
Uooa middling lu

Orweery u. Predacs Market,
Balk moat dear sides. -

shoulders - a
Bacon, per . t
Hams 1.
bhoelders..
Sugar, A euffeo- - It

brown. n
Coffee, good Rio- - 2563
Lard., IS
Hoar 4 sa
Meal, per bushel-B- utter !

15

Cbikeaa, per dotea J f
Ergs
Wheat 1M

HEXrUIS MARKET. '

COBK1CT1D WBIKLT BT B. P. SUTTB a OO.

Miarats, April 23. 1371.
Ce-ttea-.

Ordinary
Good Ord aarv
Low middling. --

Middling
Good middling..
Cora, per bush el.-
unto--. tWa
Wheat.

real try. Etc.
Tnrkeyt, par daaea ns
Ducks. Ler doa 3 5"t 0
Ueese, per In. J uwS Iw
I'hifk.uji. old. oar doa.. 3 MrlChickens, old misod, per doa. 03e.
Caioksns, jer.os-- ,

per Qui
Batter, per B. . .

Mldea.
Dry flint, per t 12fll
Dry damaged, per -
Dry sal L 1111
Green salt.....
Tallow 7cvt
Beeswaa Z7&JS

Hleeenai leewa.
Dried anrles. per t... 0(W

Dried peaches, per 10(913

8. fl. Hals. W.4. Vaxhook.

HALE&VMHOOK

Whoiese.1s aad Retail Dealer- -

GROCERIES,

Agricultural Implements,

Field & Garden Seeds

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, Ac,
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

fFTNWARE,

AND FAMILY SUFHLIES
. OF ALL KINDS.

WISE A.. GOOBER

ATTORNEY AT XAW
and

SOL1CLTORJN CHANCERY,

"Trenton, Teitn.
foS-l-v

CO&DESSED TIME.

LOUISVILLE Et SnUTHERS

RAimOAD LIKE.

TRAINS GOLStt SOUTH.
No. 1 I 3 Mo.

April M, 1S76. Daily Kxi .Daily. Daily.
.Sander. I

L Milan 'll:50p.m.'12:!0iWi.t S:a.m
Ar ilomboldt il2:30a.m.:l:45p-in.;- . .V "
" Brownsville 2rl5 - 1.S0 6:15

Mempbisi 5:40 3:50 " I :

TRAIN No-- 1 eonncots t.Lebanon Jane,
with Knoxville Branch; at Cave City to and
from Mam moth Cave; at Glarow Jane, to
and from Glasgow; at Narbville with Nash-
ville and Cjatlaaoog Railroad: at Decatur
with Memphis and t harieoa-fiai'Toa- d : at
Calera with 8., K. k D.K.R.:t Guthrie
with St. Louis and Southeastern Railway: at
McKensio with Nashville and Sort h western
Railway; at Montgomery with Mobile an
Montgomery Railroad, for Pensaeata, Mobile
and New Orleans.

TRAIN No. 3 eonnccts at !hvn!e wfth
Nashville and Chattanooira Railroad: at De-

catur with Memphis and Charleston Railroad;
at Birmingham with Alabama and Chatta-
nooga Railrosxh at Cakrawith Seiiaa..Uome
and DaKnn Rarlroad; at Montgomery wOa
We-te-rn Railroad (of Alabama). Montgomery
aad Kufala Kail-read- , and Mobile and Mont-
gomery Railroad; at 4retbra with ft. Louie
and Southeastern Roadway.; at Mslaa with
Jackson Route and Mobile and Ohio Hailroud;
at Memphis with Memphis aad Little Roek
Railroad for Little Stock and sfil point ia
Tesas and Arkansas.

TRAINS GOING SiOliTU.

No. 2 No. 4 Novo
April a. 137S. Daily. Daily Ex Uaily.

Sunday.

Lv Memphis.- -. 12:41 a-- 111:41 p.m. I 5:00 p.m
Ar KrewnsviUe 2:iSp.m. 2:10a.m. !u

HumbokU- .- 3:40 --

4:3)
- I 9:40" 3:45 " !il0;10

LM'ilan!Zl' ::. " 3:50 10:15
Ar McKeneio VIS 4 40 - 10:15 -

" Paris 5:55 " 5.20 "
" Tenn. Ri. 7:15 " 6::J " I .
" Clarksvillo 8:48 M 8:r3p-- i

" Guthrie...... 9:15 " 9.05 "
" 1 0:05 p.m. 9:5
" Bowling Gri II: l 11.--

" Glasgow Jo 12: " 112 "
Cave City 12:17 12:24 "
Elixabetbtn 1:43 1:52 '

Lebanon Je 2:15 " 2:30
" Cincinti Jc 3:00 aus

LouiaTillO- - 3:25 3:40 "

TRAIN No. 5 from Montgomery connect at
Calera with Sclro. Rome and iiaitoa "Railroad
at Decatur With MemphisaodGbsaleston Rail-
road for the W est. No. 2fmm Memphis con-
nects kt Humboldt and Milan for the W eat,
also from points South fsr Louisville : ar
Guthrie with St L k S K H'r. looa Jaae
with --Knoxville aad Richmond I)ranehes: at,
Cincinnati Jane- - with L C k L ft R for tne
Forth and East; at Louisville wM the V.-S-

Mail Boats for Cincinnati, and with 0 A M Ry
and J M k I R for tho North. East and

TRAIN No. 4 runs daily from Montgomery
and daily except Sunday from Memphis, hav-
ing direct connection from Little Roek, aad all
point in Texas to Louisville: connects at De-rat-ur

with Mrinpbls k Cbarlesion R R; at
Guthrie with in L k L R R for the North and
Kaet..atJrieriib-OAMod.JM- 1 U
fur Ihe North. East and Weau

TRAIN No from Menphis caeot rtTde-Kens- ie

with N C k St L l.'y for the foutbeacC
From Bowline Green it will be run as axa-modatio-

to Leniivillfi. Buakoag same eaaaeo- -
IQftP JJ )toV te

TOLLMAN PALACE 'CARS
Baa beia ways. WITHOUT CII ANGlE.i fiosu

NEWiaIIiNSioLOULSTLLL:
eiaMnaa.-eaHa.'t and So 3.

UTTLE ROCK TO LOUISVILLE
eia It'exephjB. en JTe. I aad 3ml X

M13ITHIS TO NASHVILLE
ejaXosTeecie.oa Ka.4amdXo.e.

Feriafermatioa above, Tinaotnand SauaTarst
dkatca, address

C. P. AT510RK.Oa'l P..A.Tck. AgX
XeniertUa, ay.

A. "7. IWr5W. Agont. Milan.
EDW. COLEMAN. Tiaket Agent. -

PIAN O

GRAND SOjCJARE A VPFJGHI

Daniel F.3eatty,
fXaabisigtcm. Xow Jersey. IX- - A.


